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som shot s . . . fi rst sixt h of the book
arts and scien s . . . s co nd sixt h of th book
busin ss administration . . . follows a&s
du ation . . . fol lows b.a.
divi ions . . . n xt in lin
d wntown . . . n xt two pag s
lub and organizations . . . a littl mor than halfway through
a tiviti s . . . th next sixth of th book
ports . . . follows a tivities
things to com . . . next two pag s
dds and nds . . . r mainder of th book
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arts & sciences
business administration
education

ra tur ,

)

the art department
encourage creativity and
makes understanding and
practice of the visual arts the
basis for its curricula and
program planning. throul$h a
faculty of practicmg studio
artists, scholar, and
educators, the art program
offers a comprehensive
education in the vi ual arts as
well as assuring profe sional,
specialized traming.
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1 ark e rs &sy m met ry &as y m met ry
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in k& palette&abstract&opt im i ze

Ipeface& i mage&clay&bati k& renai ssnc

every artist
dips his own brush
into his own soul
and paints hi s own nature
into hi s pictures
-b

h

&graph ic&acryl ics&ki In&x-acto&etch i r

natural sciences

we're all relatives. . .-

.

mathematical
•
sCiences

in the words of woodrow wil on, "a
nation which does not know what it
was yesterday, does not know what it is
today, nor what it is trying to do."
the department's goal is to graduate a
liberally educated person who can view
the world with a historical per pective,
who appreciates the tradition of
various cultures, and who understands
the role of change and continuity.
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this department encompa se rolitical
cience, sociolo~y, and crimina justice,
public administration, and ocial welfare.
cour es are oriented toward increasing the
student's awareness of political reality and
developing the necessary skill for career
in law, public administration at federal,
tate, and local levels, journali m,
busines ,teaching and diplomacy.

-.
~
~
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& sociology

literature. communications.
language. these three cour e clu ters
circumsctibe a major that offer three
concentrations. english, for those
planning to certify for teaching in the
econdary chool; literature, for
tudents Interested in tudying the
ubject in depth;

- .-

-

• •

•

and literature-communications for
tho e who wish to split their interests
between preparing for work in
communications and for a broad
under tanding of the literature and
symbology of printed langua~e. the
intertwined abilities of inputmg
meaning to literature and expressing

our thoughts and vision clearly to
others describe the direction of the
educational quest of this department.
~raduates enter many profe sions:
Journalism, teaching, law, politics,
writing, advertising, social work,
diplomacy and others.

psychology
the study of psychology enhances
an individual's appreciation of
how science can enrich personal
and social development.
psychology can provide the
foundation for personal growth,
elf-transcendence, and a viable
value system.

• • •

said freud,

'lid did it."

the biofeedback laboratory through the direction of
dr. jack c. hartje, assistant profe or, trains students
through relaxation techniques, to control body
functions that are normally automatic, uch a muscle
tension and peripheral temperature.
en or are placed on the forehead to be held in place
with an elastic band. they will mea ure mu cle
tension of the scalp.

--

in ura n
manag m n\
mark \ing
f a\
\a\
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economics

•
o•
~

raw materials&
middleman&
inflation&
wholesalers&
imports&expo rts& reta i 1ers&
cred it & buyers
&discounts&
merchants&
price controls
&gnp

de igned to provide tudent with the
concepts necessary to understand our
modern economy, majors can continue
onto graduate study or apply for a wide
variety of jobs in business, government
and finance. economics is particularly
helpful for those who plan to enter public
service or law .

accounting

management, marketing and business law
for tho e tudent interested in fields of bu ine s, manufacturing,
and other type of organizational management, the curriculum for
the management major ha been developed to include a
combination of bu ine , technical and behavioral courses. offered
to the marketing major are our e in the principle and
foundation of marketing management, in the marketing function
of manufa turer , whole aler , and retailers, and behavioral and
t hni al our e . empha i i placed upon both the managerial
and ocielal role of marketing in modern day bu ines
organization .

. ~

finance, insurance and real estate
major in finance develop an
under tanding of the a peets of the
contemporary economy, the operation of
financial in Wution ,and the financial
management of busine operations.
insurance majors endeavor to ma ter
busine s related cour e in addition to
twenty-five hour in in urance including

risk management, life and health in urance
and property insurance.
majors in real e tate are provided a
comprehensive and inten ive educational
background in the economic, institutional,
and functional aspect of land utilization
and deve lopment.

-
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without transportation our
economy would grind to a
halt for lack of power and
input material .
logi tic i the manag ment
of whatever combination of
movement and torage
activitie are ne e ary to
place an a ortment of good
at the right time and pia e for
maximum marketing impact
at the lowe t po ible co t.
career fall in three major
area: logi tic planning and
control, carrier management,
or government ervi e.

health & physical education
teacher in health and phy i al
education are oncerned about
human being, their hope,
aspiration, and dream. with
increa ing empha i on
accountability in edu at ion, the

department ha embarked on a
full- cale competency-ba ed
curriculum. major get mo t of
their experience predominately
in the field, rather than the
clas room.

special education
thi departm nt ha adopted a ompeten -ba ed nonat gorized beha ioral approa h to du ating and training
tea her of e
pti nal childr n. thi appr a h ha e tabli hed a
et of 13 generi comp t ncie whi h are de eloped throughout
it our e work. tudent an major in learning dl abiliti ,
em ti nal di turban e, mental retardati n, and h aring
impairment.

vocational & technical education

elementary
and
secondary
education
this department has as its objective the
development of specified competencies
needed for effective classroom
performance. laboratory and field
experiences of increasing complexity
are required for all course.

modeling is a critical component of the
program in that the instructional
techniques used by the faculty will be
those method the tudent are
expected to learn.

e-school&reinforcemen
&microteach&methods

curriculum&discipline&interns
timeblocks&matrix&field exper

of nursing
c::
O

-ell
--;>
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thi baccalaureate nursing program i committed to
providing opportunities for registered nur e to pur ue
their fir t profe ional degree. the pro~ram is de igned
to encompa both liberal and profe slonal tudies.
graduate will be prepared to be profe sional
practioner , well grounded in the natural and ocial
cience , a well as educated citizen capable of dealing
with rapid change in society.
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upon completion of the bachelor of
te hnolo~y degree in either the
con tructlon, fire control, or
manufacturing pecialization , the
graduate will be able to plan,
organize, coordinate, and upervi e
the effective utilization of
employees, materials, and equipment
in the transformation of a devi e or
y tem into reality, or to olve highlevel technical problem which are
within proven scientific and
engineering principle.
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fall quart r of 78 marked a y ar of
pan ion for unf a the downtown
center opened it door for cia e n
ept. 2 . it pr je ted goal of 600
tud nt (to be reached within
ear) wa r a hed in onion
quarter, and th enter became a
great a t for working men and
women who work nearby and can
free th m elve for la e during the
da or on their way home from work.
10 ated on the completely reno ated
th floor of the galleria building
a ro from hemming plaza, th
ent r hou e 8 la room and a
tudent loung .
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publ ic relations students society of america
pr a i a unf organization
which fo ter interaction
between public relation
profe ional and tudent
'"tere ted in entering the
field. pictured from I to r:
ecky cro b ,v. p., ben anto,
i.c.a.c. lia on officer, gloria
fulvi, pre ., and tracy chick,
ec-trea .

the purpose of the unf sailing club is to encourage, teach,
and advance the sport of sailing and racing among the
unf community; and to promote the sport of sailing and
its high ideals in every possible way both at the university
and elsewhere.
calendar events for the club included: instructional
clinics, recreational sails, social get-togethers, and races.
club vessels have raced in the series races, regattas and
the annual "mug race" on the st. john's river.
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d.e.c.a. is an active unf club that offer professional,
academic, and social growth for the distributive
education student. through community rroject ,busine s
meeting, and participation with the loca and state high
school's contests and meetings, the active member learns
about activities in the high school and about the teachers
and co-ordinators who run the e activitie . this proves
beneficial for students once they enter the teaching field.

society for the advancement of management

above: unf foundation board member attend a
ocial in the library common prior to a
foundation board meeting.
left: new foundation board members are given a
ground and facilities orientation at the january
annual meeting of the board.
bottom: mr. arthur jacobs of jacobs, inoff and
edwards and a unf foundation board member
outline the geographical boundarie of the will
hardee land gift to the univer ity, the large t
ingle contribution ever made to the univer ity
at the foundation annual meeting.

the foundation precept of z ta tau
alpha i that love i , "the greate t
of all thing ". zeta demon trat
their belief in thi founding
pre ept by ring a ampu
ho te e, pro idin6 the hubbard
hou e with thank gl ing ba ket ,
pon oring a chri tma party at a
retirement home, by providing
pina bifida patient at hope haven
ho pital with alentine he r, and
by helping the pecial olympic
held annually by the duval
a ociation f r r tard d itizen.
in addition to the empha i on
ervice, the zeta pia e
importan eon chola ti
a hievement.
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the 0 iology club ha periodical
meeting to di cu the 0 ial
cau e of our pre ent-da
problem in thi world and topi
have ranged from the intimate
family to the ho tile mob. the club
invite peaker and al 0 a i t
tudent in choo ing areer in
ociology. further, the club a i t
tudent in el ting a graduate
program to uit their long term
career plans.
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phi beta lambda i a bu ine
fraternity open to all tudent who
have taken at lea tone bu rne
cour e at the po t- e ondar level
the purpo e of pbl i to promote
leader hip qualitie and allow
member to compete in di tri t,
tate and national competition in
the field of bu ine edu at ion.
left to right: dr. barbara kimbrell
(advisor), judith brook, brenda
brown, janice nowak, and wyvil
artain. not pictured are glady
murray and lane a lewi .
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but eriou Iy folk . . . ah, the pre . ba kbone of free
peech, protector of civil Ii bertie . liner of the bird cage.
the pinnaker, i publi hed every other week during the
chool year. under the watchful eye of william roach
and teve cro by, the paper deals with major i ue
affecting tudent ,faculty, and staff. the article are not
always popular and everal time we've been taken to
ta k by per on's in the university community.
the picture at left how the staff during production
week, creati ity never had it so good. from left to right
are graphic artist lee cooley, managing editor irene
holman, general manager teve cro by, and production
manager andy brin on. on the floor, which i probably
where they belong, are layout editor liz kim eyand
news editor doug traer. not pictured are entertainment!
sports editor tracy schick, business manager zafia trizois,
Circulation manager harold bridgam, and laird, who shot
these photo .

traer que tion don brewer at mayoral andidate' forum
held on campu march 1.

propeller
club

the propeller club i an organization fO I
all student who are intere ted in
tran portation and di tribution and
a i t them in career placement.
pictured from I to r: richard reynold,
karen schaffer, dave nickless, rick
roberson, richard carpenter, ru ell
cumming, and dottie bush.

phialpha
theta
phi alpha theta is the international honor
society of history. the unf chapter, psi eta,
works on a local, regional, and national
basis to promote the study and
understanding of history.
1st row; left to right: connie davis, beth
clements, diane tall, joan fake, and dale
clifford.
2nd row, left to right: linda harrison,
isabella thornton, leo garrett, maureen
buick, don schafer, and jim crooks.

black
student
union
the black tudent union is
an organization which
serve the purpo e of
unifying unf's black
student population. the
group spon or activitie
and program which are of
particular interest to black
student . the group, in
conjunction with tudent
activitie , takes
respon ibility for the
annual programming of
event for black hi tory
week. thi year the group
commemorated the
contribution of martin
luther king, jr.

the tudent government a ociation had it mo t productive y a r with am
arm trong ervin~ a pre ident the fir t three quarter an d jo hua you ng rving a
pre ident th pring quarter, after arm tron g' graduation. thi yea r aw the fir t
n ew tud nt orientation ever h e ld at unf, a well a a new bu ervi e program and
film erie. other event pon ored by ga were: oter regi tration, happ hour, the
octoberfe I, halloween dance, chri Ima and valenlin e' dan ce at zachary' di 0,
the blu e~ ra fe ti va l, and the third annual du al d elegation lun he nand
ja k on .lIe mayora l ca ndidat e forum .

alpha sigma pi

top: bill ba ham, ca lvin fink, mile robley, jenny guittar,
lynn rule. bottom: harle cott, and we thoff, ann ha nratt ,jim matthew.

b apt i 5 te a m pus min i 5 try
the bapti t ampu mini try provide chri tian fellows hip for all unf tudent,
regard Ie of race, creed or religion. a hare group meet once a week for a
brown-bag lunch and there are al ooff-campu activitie. the e are connected
with the downtown main center of the bapti t campus mini try. rev. bill troup i
the ampu mini ter and the m mber are: Jean brophy, kathy davenport,
elizabeth foote, henry green, andy mccrimnon, brenda nichols, janet pa e, gail
imp on, kathy webb, and rod herry.

veteran's club
the veteran' club i a 0 ial organization who e goal i to
promote interaction between the large veteran' community
and the re t of the tudent b dy at unf. the club pon or 0 ial
events, at lea ton e per quarter, that provide an opportunity to
re-new old friend hip and begin new one, a well a exchange
viewpoint and experience .

sawmill slough
awmill lough i a conver ation group re pon ible
for de igning, building, and continued maintenance
of the nature trail. orne member are al 0 dire tly
involved in committee having to do with the future
expansion of the campus. earthweek is not only the
conception of the club but ha been pon ored by
them every year ince its fir t celebratIon. camping
canoeing, and ba kpacking are ju t a few of the other
variou activitie pon ored by awmill lough.

eta sigma gamma
eta igma gamma, alpha gamma chapter, i a profe ional
health cience honorary striving to aMain physical, emotional,
and mental well-bein& for all. among activitie pon ored by
them are the blood drive, eye creening , and variou health
fair set up for tudents, faculty and taff.
left to right: peggy eiler, debbie pierce, diane brown, mary
cropper, and dorothy zortyka.

potters &
art gu i Id

the unf art guild wa formed in pring
of '78 to help promote the art and
creat an e po ure for unf tudent
and their work. ince it inception
th guild ha initiated the fir t "out of
the ommon" how and ha
organized continuou two and thr eman how at th downtown enter.
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happy hour, happy hour, happier an hour later

activities
activities
activities
activities
activities
• • •
activities
activities
activities
activities

hippity hour, hoppety hour, many hours later

john hartford, john hartford

1

.
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festivals

sack race, beer face,

hey buddy do ya wanna buy a snake?

black history week

sports
sports
sports
sports
sports

thi year ha marked another important period of growth for unf - growth in both ize and tature - and we
all have rea on to be proud. any young in titution mu t earn the re pect of tudent and the ociety which it
serve and unf is doing ju t that. our academic program have a reputation for rigor and oundnes . with
increasing frequency the quality of our faculty i recognized by their peer at national and international level .
more and more a tivitie are being initiated to apply our re ource of knowlege to the olution of problem in
our region, state, and nation.
thi year aw the opening of the downtown center, an expan ion which ha provided a new educational
opportunity for thou and of per ons in the heart of the city. we al 0 have two n w building proj ct taking
hape on campu ,both of which should be completed in early 1980. the new four-Ie ellibrar and the
remodeled old library facility will enable unf to improve exi tlng ervice and offer other not now available:
the activitie center will provide a much needed auditorium, an expanded food ervice facility, and meeting
and recreation room. the boathou e, whi h burned la t december, will be repla ed b a larger and ery
attractive boathou e " before next winter.

growing 9n, moving along
I
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not valid until igned
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thank
you.
mik arg nto
judy bay rI
lub
th ir m mb r
d partment & their taff
ditarial & pa kag d ign la
mik gh I rt r
pattigayk
ja kie john
Ii a kirk
rri m dari
i ..
in ent peno a
harman alton
haron right
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at
y, u II find 21 Adamic Bank location inJack nville, including Adamic
Bankaround ro serve you where you shop.
if you re looking ft r banking
c n ernence, w hy n t pen an ace um with u . It s one of th rea on we re
the be t bank ar und o

Atlantic National Bank of Jacksonville
Downtown
2 Wl' t F rS\'th

t.

35 -6565'

Clay Street Branch
Clay t.
35 -6565

Atlantic Bank of Jacksonville
Springfield (Main Office)
1601 Main t.

Lake Forest Branch
1336 Wt' t Edgcwood AVt'.

35 - 565

764-5611

Phillips Highway Branch

Normandy Branch

3650 Phillip Highway
396-2551

6545 Normandy Blvd.
7 6-3770

Westside Branch
4 2 Blanding Blvd.
771-6160
Westside Branch Motor Bank
4 59 Bl:tndin Blvd.
771-6160

Beach Boulevard Branch
11415 Beach Blvd.
35 -6565

Regency Branch
299 M numcnt Road
35 -6565

Argyle Branch
430 Blandin Blvd.
35 -6565

Mandarin Branch
Blvd.

9550 anJo
35 -6565

8th Street Medical Branch
320 W. th t.
35 -6565

Atlantic Bankaround Locations (Automated Teller)
Trw d Villa l'
Gatl'way Mall
Highlands h pping Centl'r
Park G.'ntral Plaza angl' Park

Pax n h pping Centcr
Rcgl'ncy quarc
R , cit Mall
tandard Plaza - University Blvd.

. . .~®

Atlantic Bank
·miJ.:r FD.1.

alumni governing council
bottom row I to r: bill zimmerman, michael bono, ue ra kle ,mort benjamin. tanding I to r:
lowell wood, rex butler, joanne hoge, dori pro tor, doroth john on, david bowler, t e
ive .
the r Ie f the unf alumni a ociation i to fo ter and maintain a mutuall beneficial relati nhip between the alumni of the univer ity of the north florida and th ir alma mater. in addition, thi a ociation hall be committed to encouraging the interrelation of the univer ityand
the community 0 that the maximum re iprocal contribution an be made by both to the e 0nomi , 0 ial, cultural and pirituallife of the northea t florida area.

unf foundation board

eated I to r: executive committee
in nt ampbell- off hore power y tern, john walter - florida publi hing 0., tom arp nter - uni er it of north florida, tom
oonle (pre ident) - equitable life a urance, al inclair (vi e pr id nt) - atlantic national bank, homer humphrie - gri et,
humphrie & neder.
2nd row I to r:
bru e dougla - av-a- top, bob alligood - reynold, mith & hill, john minahan - univer it of north florida, john ha e ommuni at ion executive, hepard bryan - winn dixie tore, bru e mather mather and thomp on, jack nider - d nti t, hugh
wil on -I'a k onville ommunity relation commi ion, robert martin t. augu tine rec rd, arthur ja ob - ja ob, inoff,
edward, a ford and burge ,jom haywood - univer ity of north florida.
3rd row 110 r:
r a markham - moak, davi and ni on, lowell wood - univer it of north florida, ja k br ok - deloitte, ha kin and ell, larry
pelton - chamber of com mer e, george corrick - univer ity of north florida, conrad wihnacht - conrad wihnacht con tru tion
0., jud n whorton - ameri an heritage life in uran e, ken john on - afro american life in urance, france dupont .e. 1 t
national beach bank, bernard brennan - a -a- top.
not pi tured:
ben blackwood - j.e. penney co., mi hael bono olar power
tern, ro lark lark & mu oline,ohl ne oble - avondale
tra el, earl rittenden - north florida outhern bell, herb peyton - gate petroleum 0., ue ra kley - ri er id ho pital, thoma
hifanella - realtor, harle n ad - independenllife in urance, diane orrell- ibm orporation, david tein - oulhern re taurant, robert young - organi hemi al m, bill zimmerman it of ja k onville.
the board of tru tee for the univer ity of north florida ha a dual role a friend rai er and fund rai er for the uni er it . ea h board
m mb r it on one of four com mitt e dealing with univer it concern; program, facililie , finan ial de elopment and pe ial
proje t .

U.N.F. BOOKSTORE
*CLASS RINGS
*CHECK CASHING
*DISCOUNT THEATRE TICKETS
*SPECIAL BOOK ORDERS
*CAPS & GOWNS
*DIPLOMA LAMINATING
*FILM PROCESSING
*NOTARY
*GIFT CERTIFICATES

PH:646-2866

typewriter rental
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di count theatre ticket
available at the book tore

BINK'S RECORDS & TAPES

OFF LIST

"I I u h Ip plan
our n I affair,"
m eling & banqu I
fa ililie for 25 are weI om
I Ih e pial w rId of Ih e bah
a world of a ual, and
elega nce, en ual breez wilh
Ir pi enl, unny da and
balm nighl.

ALL LPS . .Nt T..,..

EVERYDAY

2145 University Blvd. N.
743-5233

1515 n. first st.
jacksonville, florida

2 Blocks South of J .U.
Stock from BA CH to Rock

~,.

249-3711

multiple et above $11.00

At PRUDENTIAL,
We Build on OUR Strengths:
Our EMPLOYEES
Our PRODUCTS
Our POLICYHOLDERS
Our SERVICE
Our INVESTMENTS
Our CORPORATE Responsibility.

Pmdenilal
lIfe Heallh Aula Ibne

two band nightly
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10940 beach blvd.
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ns, Inc.
nville, florida

Our couple coverage comes cheaper.
~t Ufe/Herald Ufe.

The Total Way of
Ufe companies.

jeffry's
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• quiet corners
• excellent food
• fine selection of
beer and wine

~

gee beverages,
•

Inc.

1728 third street
jacksonville beach, florida
reservation
249-0949
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d/b/a/
pepsi-cola bottlers of jacksonville
p.o. box 6957 • 155 outh edgewood avenue
jack onville, florida 32205

wanted
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area's #1 disco
5721 beach blvd.
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rth star

s.g.a.
experienced one of the most successful _~'~---"",
years in its history this past year.

we saw the advent of many new services
to students and many new programmed
events that greatly expanded
the social and academic vi tas
-iji~~~~=~~~--- of the unf s udent body
our purpose and intention has been to
~~~~~ provide services and events for our
students. we hope that th is has
assisted them in enriching their
academic experience at unf.

congratu lations to a"~
grad uates of '78 & '79

sponsored by sga

" This public document was promulgated at
a tot I cost of $429 ' .36, or $8.58 per copy.
to inform students at U. N. F. of activities.
Fu nds were allocated by Student Govern#
ment Association."

